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HARKNESS BROS ,

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.E-

nve

.

the Largest Btook and Choicest Pattoras o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broirglit to the Oity , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

IDO 2STOTT-
O CALL AfiD EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,
*

* 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
i

.
(

_
_ _ _ __ _ ________________

ks ' COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The following are the tlraej of arrival and de-
parture oftralm frjin the local depot ) . Thf
the tralna etarc fnni the Union Pa.flu depot
about ten m'nntea OT ler thin be'ow' stated ,
and arrive at the depot about tea minutes later.-

Tralna
.

on pool llnca and K , O , run on CMcago
time , a halt bour faster than local. Wabaah-
tralca run on St. Loul < Mine , twenty mluutoa-
faator thai Inca' . U , P. and Lincoln tralna run
on Council Ululljtlme.O-

UICAOO

.

, BOCK ISLAND AND PACinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrhc.

Atlantic Ext..520pm-
Ex

Pacific Ex.0:15am:
and Mall.025 am-

D.
Ex and Mall.6:55: pm-
Dca. Molnea ac.715: a m Molneaac.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , BUBUKOTON AND QUINC-
IDepart. . Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . . 5:35: pm Pacific Ext..920am.-
MollHall and Ex.9 : 0am-

N.

. and ti.700p: in
. Y. Ex 620pin Neb & Kea Ex.910: a m

CHICAGO AND NOBTUWBSTKR-
N.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext. ,5lBpm: Pacific Ext.915: am
Upland Ex".9:20amA-
coom

: Mall and ix.C15: p in-

Accoin.(8at.6f0pm) : . (Mon.l45p) : m

KANSAS CITY , 81. .'01 AND COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Hall and Ex.9J a m I Express. 5.35 p m-

Kpr ra.m.v. 8:25: p a | Moll and fit.615: p m-

cniot ) rAcirio-
.Dtpait

.
Arrive-

.etlaad
.

Si. 1130 a. m. Overland x.400: p.tm.
Lincoln Kx..liao a. B. I en ver Ex. . . . 8:00: a. m ,
Denver EU7Wp. m. Local Ex 630 n. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex 9:05 a. m.

p. m.-

WABAHO

. " Ex P-OOa.ru.
, 8F. LODI8 AND PACIPIO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 0:45: A m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Hill. . 11:05: a m-

BIOUl C11T AND PAriPlO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

or Sioux Clty.7:55: n m Frm Sioux C'y.O ;o p m-
Frmor Port Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb7:55aru: Neb "6.50pm
For St. Paul.740: p m-

CHICAGO.

From St. I'aul..HurX ) a m-

CHICAGOBURLINGTON&QUINCY

. MILUAUKBH AND ET. PAUL-

.Loav
.

o Council llluffa. Arrives Council ntuffa.
Mall and Kx.a:2ia: m I Mall and *, . * BW: pra
Atlantic Ex. . [ 5:15: pm | Athntlc I x.1910: amC-

UICAOO , UU.VVAUKE1I A.ND BI. PAUL.

Leaves Oiniha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ki.7:15: am I PaclOc Ex 10:45: am
Atlantic Ex. . | 3:40: p m | Mail and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. (Except
Mondays. | Dally.

Council Dlutts it Omaha Street R. B.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m ,
11 & m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , Ipra , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 0 p m , G p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , Q p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
0 o'clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day
at 9 , 11 , 2 4. B and 6 o'clock , and run to city time !

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AGENT , )

OUAIIA AND COU.NCIL BlA'FFS , May 12 , '83.

Arrangements hive been made for the

Loading in Chicago Daily

Of one or moro cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TOPAHTIE3 IN

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Those curl will come through to destination

without stopping. Quick tlmella tberaby Issued.
Please order yeu goods via 0. n. & Q , It. H.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGENT._

MBS , fi , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
222 Broadwm*. Coutoil BlvJb-

SHORT LINE
-OP TOE

Milwaukee & St. Panl
*" "* RAILWAY

II now running Its FAST EXPBE33 TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnifloent SlooporaA-

ND- THE-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING .EAST
T-

OGHIOAOOTMIIiWAU KEE.-

Or

.

to any polnf.bevond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL Oil MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , th-

aOhioago , Milwaukoe&St.PanlR'j-

F < Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corne-

Farnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. F. DC

pot and al Mlilard Hotel , Oroiha-

.tarSee

.

Time Table In another column.-

F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. n. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omah*.

. 8 , IIERRILL , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,

Oeorral Manager. aenaralPam.Agcnl-
OLABK , QEO. O. UEArrORD.

etui ul Sup I. AM t Ota. ft*. AJI

i. D. iDMtnroeos , i. L. SIUIOART. i. W.STBIH-
Frcoldent Ylco-Prci't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluffe.-

Oigmlted

.

under tha lawi of the Btata o ! Iowa
Ptld np capital t 75,0011
Authorized capital. ._ . SCO.OOO

Interest paid on tlmo deposltt. Draft ] Issued
on the prlnclf M citing of the United Statea anJ-
Europe. . Special attention given to collection *

acd cnrrospcmdence with prompt rctnrui.D-

inilCTOKf.

.

.

J. 1) . Edmandson , K. L. Bhuzart ,
. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodier ,

W. RtrnAl.

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
VOU CAN BUY A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian lOOfi , Govern-

luontBontl
-

,

ISSUE OF 1804.
which bonds are Issued nnd secured by the gOT

eminent , acd are redeem od In drawings ,

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,

Until'each and even-bond la drawn with a-

Urger or sTaller premium. Every bond musl
draw a prize , as thcro are no blanks.
TUB TIIHEB HIGHEST H112ES AMOUNT TO

200,000 Fiorina ,

20,000 "
15,000 "

Any bonds not drawlngone of the above prlice
must draw a premium of not leas than

200 FLORINS.i-
The

.

next drawing tokoa place on the

1st ofJune , 1883 ,
bond bought of us on or before the lit

of Juno , la entitled to the whole premium that
may bo draun thereon on that date-

.Outcltoun
.

orders Bent In XKQIBTXRRD LrrT-

KR3.
-

. and Inclosln ; j5 , will seccre ono of those
oonds for Iho next drvrlne.

For orders , clrcutare , aud any other Inform
: lon , uddrc-o ,

International Banking Company
I

No. 207 Broadway , Cor Fulton Struct ,

Now York Olty.-

ESTABLISIIEDINJ.874.
.

.

The abivo Government bonds are not to be-

compmdulth any lottery whatsoever , and do
not conflict wl.nan ; of the laws of the United
dtatcs.-

N.
.

. B In wrltlntr. ploaae atato that you saw
this In the Omaha Bee. FobT dl-

yFALLEY HOES ,
Wejte'n Agents , Layfayctto , Indiana.

THE PAT-

ENTRevile Heels
-FOB

RUBBER BOOTS
AN-

DBOOTS AND SHOES

Of all klnda.

ADDS 50-PerGont TO THEIR WEAB

The centerpieces are Interchangeable and re-

verslble. . It prcvonta the counter from ruining
over , requiring no heel iltfoners.;

The agency fcr theie goods In thli town hai-

bef n placed at Philip Lang's.-
G

.
hers cannot procure them.

Call and examine a full line of Leather and
Candoe" Rubber Boot ] and Shots with the He-

veralble Heel. PHILIP LANG ,

ml2-3m Omaha , Neb.

Genius Kewarded ,
OB,

The Story of tnn Sowing Machine
Athandwrns little pamphlet , blue and gok

cover with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult parson calling for It. at any brand-
er sub-office ot the Singer Manufacturing Oem
pany , or fill be sent by mall , poH-pald , to an ]
person thing at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Do.-f

Principal Oifico , 84 Union" Square
YOR-

K.CORiliCE

.

WOHKS''

Iron and Slate Roofing ,

0. SPEOliT , Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. Omaha , M
MANUFACTURER OF GALVAHIZHD

Iron Cornices
DORMER WDSDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,
nI

Specht's Patent Jletalllo Skylight Paten
Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I am the ceneral agent
for tha above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
CreatlngB. Balustrades , Verandas , Ire

Bank UalUngn , Window Blinds , Cel-
lar

¬

Gnnrds ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PBERSON & KILL PA'CENT D
SIDE BLIND ,

SEINING THE SHAD.

Drawing the Ket at a New Jer-

EOJ

-

Fishing Station ,

Exoitiug Scones.

Cor Ni Yoik Etckj Poit.
But now the tide has reached Ita-

flood. . The old watcher on the shore
elzes a dirty whlto fhg aud waves it

frantically to the distant boatmen.-
Tno

.

negro bands wako stupidly from
slumber , aud rubbing their eyes , take
their places at the poles of the wind ¬

lass. The sleepy home , too , la routed
to animation by u lusty thump on the
vertebral column , and under stress of
man and horse power the great wheel
begins to revolvoand the long rcpj to-

tighten. . The dUtaut tlrcuio also haa
been roused into lifo , the anchor
wtighod , and eighteen pair of biceps
are pulling the craft uu stream , whl'o'
the net pays out attorn , Two or throe
row boata act aa a port of sklruilau
line to the outer sctniolrolo ot floats to
warn off intruding sloops and schoon-
er

¬

* . A half hour huffiies to pay out
all the oollod-up meshes aud connect
the further end by a fresh rope with
another windlass a quarter of a mile
from where the first wheel Is turning.
The not with its laud ropes now in-

cludes
¬

a vast somlclrolo of water.
Standing at the centre ono can-
not

¬

see , ac far is it , the line of
floats at tb > outer lino. The hauling
at both enuK M done slowly , for thu
strain is enormous , aud when the rope
has brought iu tha nut to ehoro the
windlass has to bj dispensed with , as
the medics would ba torn on the ma-
chinery. . Niw follows the most curi-
ous

¬

spectacle of all , The negroes ,

protected by rubbers reaching far up-
on their thlghn , dash into the water.-
EAOII

.

has a shoulder Bash mndo from a
thick strip of nutting ending at the
waist in usllp nooi o ( f cord , which by-

monna of n peg in quickly paeaod over
the (hat rope of the not and fastened.-
Tiiuu

.

, banding their shoulders shore-
ward

¬
, they walk up the atrand , drag-

ging the not , each in turn loosing his
knot to take bis plucs onuo moro at the
river end of the human lino. It U n
long and monotonous pull , lasting for
an hour , that follows , but the plotur-
otqiio figures of thu negroes , their
occasional ehouta or songs , the gath-
ered crowds on the bank , and the
btraogo forma of anag , or atone , or-
wuod , that the not brings iu , make
constant interest and excitement.
Sometimes it IB a pioneer fish that
breaks the surface , or a lingo tree
bough from the muddy Delaware bet
torn , or an eel , which , in advance ol-

it !) follows , has boon caught in the cells
aud is brought in squirming to its fate.
When ono sees , however , the Immense
toll and power needed to handle one
of those colossal seines , much of the
poetry of fishing is marred by the ox-

jenao.( . Not counting equipment or
horses , some forty or fitty men are
needed in the various processed ol
paying , colling , and dragging the
Bsiuo An ordinary negro hand hero
c.arua about $22 a moi'h and board

labor whose exposure , hardship ,
and strain cannot easily ba under¬
rated.-

As
.

the aoml-clrclo of floats narrow
its dimensions , and ivlth luaaanod ro-

slstanco the not cornea in faster au (

fr.ater , the excitement deepens. Th-
meahoa now are clogged with the
shells of fresh water clams , which tw
email boys armed with sticks utrlk-
uway as the corda eniurgo from the
water. To keep the lower edge of
the not close to the bottom and pre-
vent

¬
the csoupu cf the fish a stalwart

negro at either aide tramping down
the sinker ropa on the sand. Now
cornea the climax. The other huge
shad daahoa almost out of water up
the bank , turns his gleaming side , and
darts again back into the reatralning-
not. . Catfish , eola and clammy sack-
era break water , and a nimble porch
leaps through the air llko a flying
fish , Vain the struggle for existence.
The remorseless not , relentless as
fate , closes in. A few pulls more and
the sinker rope la on shore , and the
prey are banged in a meshy basin fifty
feet wide. A moment later and a
circle of men have "hived" the
fish In a foamy , flattering mass
that churns the muddy water into
spray. A boat IB run alonside , astrong
scoop net transfers the shad , mixed
with alewives , herring , porch , catfish
and Buoken , to the craft's bottom , and
the haul Is ended. Sometimes , par-
ticularly

¬

If the Beaaon la early , the
draw will bo a "blank , " and not a
shad will coma in to reward all this
two hours' trouble. But It Is a rare
thing not to got at least a hundred
and ono or two years ago 2,500 shad
and GO,000 alewives were drawnatono-
haul.- . When first caught the Data
ware shad la an object of r re beauty.
Fat , rotund , with rich , dark green-
back , and Hides of opalescent silver
ho far transcends the faded splendor *

that appear a tow hours later on the
boards of the fish mart. When first
taken from the water the shad dooa
not leap about after the fashion of the
trout , baas and other "game" fish
bnt contents himself with an occa-
sional

¬

dull thump of protest with his
muscular tail.

Six hauls of the kind described art
made at Gloncheator oacIf.cUy three
at high and throe at low, water, dur-
Ing the whole season of tno nonth's
except on Sundays. *"

Valuable nnd Coiivoni'mt.B-
noNciiiAL

.
TIIOOHEH are wldelj

known si an admirable remedy from Bron
chltiti. Hoarseness , Cough * and nthe-
troublen of the 1'hroat and Lungs. The ;

contain no hurtful ingredients , but may at
all times be lined with safety. .S'oW onli-
in loxct I'rlce 25 cents.

Tne Shoo Wasn't Tight.-

A

.

buxom-looking Gorman , Irlh
boarded a Twelfth street cltr
morning , and the manner
she favored hnr loft foot clearly nhoepd

that one of her shoes had eo shrnnl-
ai to cause her pain. She took
seat , spread her skirts about her In i

matteroffact way , but as soon as
, she thought she was nnob

served she quietly reached for a No.
congress gaiter that was crowded on-
No.,

. 8 foot , and endeavored to slip I

off at the heel. It dU not slip , how
over. Presently she tried again , wltl-

no batter BUCCOM than at first. Sh-

bgan to move restlessly , and her fao
twitched convulsively , showing lat
aha' Buffered great pain. Despite tie
fact that she waa by this tlmo attract-
Ing every ono in the car , aho groi
bolder and made a third attempt

remove the oraol goiter , but had to-

glvo It up. A mlnuto more of pain
wes enough to nerve her for snoaess-
ful

-

ootlon. Dropping n bnndlo she
carried , nnd with a look that meant
vlotory or death iti the struggle , she
throw her k'ft foot over her right
knee , spat on hur hands , audIn down-

right
¬

earnest ronpwod. , the attack
Ooco tvrlco , three times , and with n
pop like the opening of a boor bottlu
the obduro'o foot covering came otr-

.Stio
.

coolly laid It besldo her on the
seat , rested her aching font on the
dirty flits covering the iloor of the
car , nud as shn glanced around at the
ycung dudn that sat boddo her , and
who had broken Into an almost audl-
blft

-
Binllu , romMkid : "That shoo ftln't

tight ; my hool'a guru. "

A Cnjo lint Beyond Help-
Dr.

-

. M. H. Hludidalo , Kenawee , III , ,

advises mot R roiimrknblecureof.'ooiiBtnnp-
tlon

-

, Ho ny : "A neighbor' * wife wni-
iatUolcod with violent lung dl-emo , and
pronounced boyund help from Quick CUD-

.sumnlltm.
.

. ASA last rosorttholnmlly wns-

Tonunded to try UK. WM. 1IAUS-
HAl.SAM FOU T11K L.UNOS. To the
nrtiiniehment ( all , by the tliuo she lm ll-

usul ono hnlf douu bottles nho WM about
the homo dolnir. her own work , I taw her-

at her worst and had no Idea sbo could re-

cover.
-

."

Ono of Si'a Hueplolone.
Georgia Major ,

Old SI rfont to the theatre to tee-
the maglcla" perforiUAnoa the other
ulght. Woxt day wd asked him :

' 'Did you aoo that man haudlo that
money last nlghil"-

"I did for u facl-
""llo made It ooiuoaudgoln all sorts

of w y . "
' Young bow , dat man'a powerful

slick Tld nllbjr money , "
"What did you think of hlui , S , ? "

"Dat man fool'd round dar wld dat-

munuy toll ho roused up my 'splclons ,

ho did. "
"Snsplcionfl of what ? '

"Hit toks lots of praoties fer tor-

makoa hnf dollar 'poar and dls'potr In-

dat.. gtllo. "
"Of course. "
"D. t'a what mek * mohada'aplshun-

dat dar white mm wcz ono tlmo do-

cisheor ob a froodman'a bank in' I-

joat want ter haunol him a fuw tnln-

alts , oho'a you born. "

Horaford'a Aold Phonplinto-
INDIGESTION FKOM OVERWORK-

.Da

.

DANIEL T. NELSON , Ohica-

co
-

, auya : "I find It a pleasant and
valuable remedy lu indigestion , par-
ticularly

¬

iu overworked men. "

The Other Sort ot Swindler.
There were six or eight of us In the

smoking car SB the train waa running
down to Went Point from Atlanta
atid everything wan lovely until the
seventh man got on at a small station
Ho had no sooner entered the car
than ho looked fixedly at the man who
had boon tolling ua anako stories , and
directly ho walked up to him and
called out :

"Ha ! yon Infernal swindler , I'v
found yon at last ! "

"Who's a awlndlor ? "

"You are. "
"I never eaw you before ! "
"You'ra n liar , and I'm going to-

I'' nud $18 worth of cash out of yon ! '

It was presently discovered that h-

r cognized the snake story man a?
ff nit tree agent who had sold him a jm-

gtavovlnea which did not show up , nui-

ho was spitting on his hands and niiik-
ing ready to do the pounding whim thu
other remarked :

"My dear follow , I Insist upon It
that you BI-J mistaken. I was never
In the fruit tree buslnona , and I never
swindled yon out of $18 "

"Isiyyondld. " 4-

"Novcr
-

? Instead of swindling you
out of $18 on grapevines , I am the
man who charged yon $18 too much
for a sowing machine , and here's your
money ! "

"Well , now , come to look more
cloaoly at ynu , I believe you'ro right , "
said the seventh man-

."Of
.

sonrao I'm right , " growled the
other , as ho counted out the money ,

"and I warn yon to bo a llttlo more
careful In the future. I have a
reputation to sustain , and grapevine
swindlers are not lu my lino. Hero's
your $10 , and now I think yon ought
to apologize ! "

SKILL IK THE WORKSHOP To do
good work the mechanic) must have
good health. If long hours of con-
finement In close rooms have enfee-
bled his hand or dimmed his sight ,

let him at once , and before some or-
panic trouble appears , take plenty of
Hop Bitters. His system will be re-

juvenated , his nerves strengthened
his sight become clear , and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher

, working condition.

Bather
¬ Springfield Republican.

There are different ways of doing
things In different places. " In , Ton-

nesso
-

, , ox-Treasurer 1'olk , who" stole
$400COO from hla trust In tno'boldest
possible wa tlstrqned upoiijill hands
as a uiOfllTGjjtnpnblo if unfortunate
gentleman ] Hu sbcr pitied and not
harahly , blamedfchd, ven judges on

, the bench oome> very near officially
wluklngvat his oifdnse. Because jail
air was disagreeable the court ordered
his roloarfo'tipon the almbat nominal
ball of $20,000 , and when> few day-
ago'lt appeared that ho waa bent tnk
lug a journey to a foreign , cllmc
ordered n rearrest , apparentlWnly 01-

a warning that he must keep p" - -
pearancoa. After a few hour's-

."In
.

custody of the aherllT1 which

- means that a deputy pretended tc
stay with him he was only - requlrot-
to f'Jve for u few moro thonionde
ana the moat trying part of the wholi
performance wan the fact
for ono day ho was obliged to
forego thi ) pluiiurea of horju-rao'ni'
and its accompanlmuuts , with whlol-
he had solHcoa the long hours of cap
tlvlty. But just, ai the judge in thi-
oate had done his duty , w'th' looi-
Uvor( lu thu mtniiur iudloAtod , a nut
on the Now York bjnoh had befori
him JoBoph liork , convicted ofera
embezzling §500,000 when he-

waa treaanror of Buffalo , and son
- tenood him to five years' hard labor
0 the penitentiary. Furthermore
a Bork'a offense was of as light a oolo-

asIt a thing can well bo ; ho had holpoi
- bring others to justice , and had re-

funded half the money ; otherwise he
judge declared that ho would have Ira
posed a 10-yoara' sentence , the all
penalty of the law. Hr sides thus
mitigating circumiUncwi Bjrk had IE-

fluentlal friends ut work far him , bu
still the five-year term vis coniidero-

to I lenient. Neither the Tonneeioo no

,

fil-
.If.

t

the Now York case gets inuah com'-
mcnt In Its own locality booausn of the
treatment given It , but the tire takou
together ate rathorsnugcstlvo.

Everybody Is using and everybody
is recommending to ovoryoody'u
friends , Hrown'n Iron Hitters as a to ¬

llable Iron inedlclno. A trno tonic.-

A

.

Uiiutili'd Hlddon Uoul.-
I'rttno

.

(CM ) Kipcsitor.-

A
.

few weeks ago wo made notr of a
strange story coming to us from the
ooaat range relative to an old p.tdro ,
who had suddenly made his appear-
ance

¬

after bjlng dead forty odd years.
The oddity and accepted Impossibility
of the story led ft reporter to make an
Investigation of it , with results that
probably giro the true Inwardness of
the matter. When Joaquln and his
band wore committing thtr depreda-
tions through the sUto they accnmu-
latcd , as a result of their outlawry ,
a largo sum of money , amount-
ing to more thati $100,000 , and that ,
too , after having made a liberal divls
Ion of their funds. This largo stun
had boon tocrotcd In lots of a few
thousand dollar * as they returned
from dlffiirunt raids through the mines
by the consent of the band , at some
secluded spot In the ooait mountains
known to the loader of the party and
Three Fingered Jack , and they wore
sworn to keep Us location secret nntll
the baud had accumulated a fund suf-
ficient

¬

to divide and give each mem-
ber

¬

of It 20000. Bat before they
succeeded In raising It the baud was
overtaken by Onpt. Love and his par-
ty

¬

, and Joaqnln and ThroeFingered-
J.ick wore killed. It soomn , however ,
to have occnrrod to the villain known
ns Throo-Fingored Jack that death
was likely to occur at any time to the
whole party , and ho prepared a state-
ment

¬

and a map nhowiug the amounts
nnd locations of the burled treasure.
This note was loft with a pious old
priest , with instructions that it was-
te bo delivered at a lapse of
years to certain of Three Fingered
Jf.ck'a relatives in Mexico. The priest
waa given a sum of money to go to
that country and search out those rel-
atives.

¬

. At least this is the tenor of
the story.-

A
.

lonely occupant of the secluded
valley la supposed to bo ono of the
relatives of the old veteran cut-thorat ,
who , having become possessed of the
map of the region whore the bandits'
treasures were burled , la now in sorvrcl-
of thorn. Mrs. Joaquln Murlctta in-

cllnos to the opinion , however , that
the burial place of the bandits' treas-
ure

¬

*, was known only to Joaquln , and
that ho took the secret with him to-

tbo gr.-vvo. For twenty years she hat
sought for ( t , but without success.

Hop Dltteri are the Pureit and Deit Bitten
Ever Made.

They are compounded from flops
Malt , Buchu , Handrako and Dande-
lion , the oldest , boat , and most vain
able medicines in the world and con-
tain all the boat and most curntlv
properties of all other remedies , being
the croatont Blood Purifier , Live
Regulator and Lifo and Health lies
oring Agent on onrth. No dlauaso 0-
1llhoalth can possibly long exist where
those Hitters are used , so varied and
perfect uro their operations ,

They give new lifo and vigor to the
ngcd and Infirm. To all whoso em-
ployments

¬

cauio Irregularities of the
rowels or urinary organs , or who re-

quire
-

r.n Vpotlzor , Tonio nnd mild
Stimulant , Hop Blttoru uro Invaluable ,

being highly curative , tonic and stim-
ulating

¬

, without intoxicating.-
No

.

matter what your feelings or
symptoms are , what the dmwiao or ail-

ment
¬

IB , use Ilop Blttors Don' * wait
until you uro nick , but if you only
fool bad or miserable , use Hop Bittora-
at onco. It may save your lifo. Hun-
drude have boon saved by so doing.
$50 will bo paid for n case they will
not cure or help.-

Do
.

not suffer or let your friends suf-
fer , but use aud urge thorn to use Hop
liittera.

Remember , Hop Bittern Is no vile
drugged , drunken nostrum , but the
Purest and Bent Medicine over made
the * 'Invalid's Friend and Hope , "and-
no person or family nhonld bo without
horn Try the Blttors today.-

at'

.

Cattle Ranch Companies.-
Mr.

.

. Flnlay Dan , In a letter to u

London papjr on the ranching busl-
nets , remarks that the Inq'ilry Is con-
stantly¬ made why those enterprises
earning as they do from 15 to 20 poi
cent per annum , with oattlo 30 per-
cent dearer than they were throe years
ago , should at present be freely offered
for sale. The explanation , ho says , li

, not far to seek. lUnchmon , from
want of capital , have boon unable tc
take full advantage of their opportu-
nities.

¬

. They have wide areas of nn-
stocked or partially stocked land , but
not enongh money adequately to stock
It. They have prc-omptod rivoi
fronts , springs , and other water sup-
plies

¬

, are fencing pastures , and by se-

lection
¬

aud use of superior bulls , are
greatly Improving their herds
but moro moans are needed foi-

extend' ' ng such economic arrange
ments. Already most cattlemen have
to appeal to their bankers for assist.-
anco , aud properly to work their busi-

ness they rcqulro still moro money
This accommodation coats , according
to locality and the nocassltlos of tbc
borrower , 1 to l percent , per mouth.
Even when thus handicapped good
profits are , however , mudo , bnl
money quickly earned , as Is nauallj
the case , has of tun ba-jn qaickly
spent , and ranchmen are seldom a ;

well off as they should bo. Deslroui-
to* extend their operations , to canoe
Hhblr loans and got cheaper money
tnany are offjrlng their herds and
rarlohpd , but are anxious to leave thi-

wtiofeif their oiplc&l In the business
The capital thus asked for Is not ob-

talnabloj.i a rnuchlng neighborhood
and not' always iu America Itself , li-

a
[

rapidly growing now country , with
comparatively small amount of accu-
irtuluted wealth , nuny and varind on-

terprisoa oijmputo fur all the avdilabl
capital , Their own widening boeltiPd'

absorbs the means of moat men. I'V
are unconnected with BOOTH doparl

- meat of Industry. Eon In N i H Yor
In and Boston money la apt to b diroote

, Into familiar channels , aud wester
ranches are practically as far dlstai
and as llttlo known as they are t

- British Investors Ranches , and , It-

dfo1 , western and southern lane
if eiiurallrare ottered at about the
priors Ii Jfww Y irk , or oven I

Outcagn , JC ina8s City or Dunvor , i

n- ( this ooqntry. Muti , whether i

glUhrneti or Americana , with read
-i money and business capacity , doallr

direct with' owners , have seldom muc

* '*

e'iih'juUy In making satisfactory pur-
chases.

¬
. Prlo" !) , on the other hand ,

are apt to bu Infhlod when options are
Bccurod by pooul tora or needy In-

termodlntod
-

, rhn certainly do not add
tj thu value of Iho property , who
seldom contribute any trustworthy In-

formation regarding U , and who ,
whether they nffjct a * ale 1 . America
or Great Britain , ondonvor to tnaku-
profUs utterly Jnorinineiipurnto with
tbo monger iurt io-js rendered. With
the exercise of riajmnbln care
thcro U no'difficulty , ho outsiders , at
present , In bnyltig Amtrloan cattle
aud ranches which will yield rein u tier-
otivo

-

returns , Bat to srcnrq the con-
tinuation

¬

ot stun roturni ( t ii very dc-

Mrablo
-

that the vender , if practical ,

suocomful Mid truitworthy , should
rcniHin , ai lhuy are usually wll'lnt'' to-

do , largely interested In the under
liking , and In great part responsible
f ir ttin management. There In IPS *
dill'uitlty in satisfactorily purchasing
a cattle rnnoh ttiau in loonring itit
continued , honest , Intulll ont and
practical

Cur Rf porter's Vacation * oti.r-
liiK

.
til riuiiblus thl ci on , our Mr ,

M , ha* tikcuupon lilunelt the task of nut-
iifyln

-

,' inir numerous reader * that what-
ever

¬

Rii.nUuro minnfactured In our goodly
city of KoRer Williams , are of us high a
grade , aud na fiue Inqunltty an cnn do pro-
liuctxl

-

In any spot on the Klobo KipocUt-
ly

-
Is this to when the nallled 1'har-

macutlst
-

of mnnv years' experience rosolvus-
to extract from the finest botanical speci-
men * ol the vegetable win It the moat po-
tent

¬

cure for some fpeclal dlnotse. In proof
of bin assertion that I'rovldonce. H , I. , af-

fords
¬

the host , ho relates an Interview with
nn acquaintance , git cm liltn while tojonrn *

InR temporarily at her reildjnco Hhu " .iy ,
"About u ynar I sulTorod severely from
Rheumatism in my llmbu , and Neuralgia
in tbo head , which 1 endured two or three
months with as nmoh patlenou an poislblo ,
being under tbo treatment of nn excellent
doctor , and 'trying ninny kinds of modi-
clue , without nny marked f licet. At last
a medical friend advhed ma to try lluutV )

Uoiuedy , beonuso IIP attributed my eovero-
auiToriiiR to the l iid condition nt my kid *

UOVK , which wore not performing their
proper functions , and I commenced taking
it , nnd in n few day * the neurfllRlt had de-
parted

-

, my hoivdacbe hnd tmtirvly ill.in-
tnenroj

)-

, tbo swelling In my llintisaiul Joints
had gone , nud I hn o not bad n touch of it-
xluoo , Moro recently I WA * tionblrtl wltb
Impurity of tbo blood , which vliowed itsell-
In eovero cruptioiiK on uiy fnoa. I ngi.lt
resorted to Hunt's Homedy , and alter tuk-
Ing It n slioit tlmo wn complotcly cinod-
ot tlmt complaint , Ituut'.i Homoily ha"
proved very beneficial to mo In attacks ol
nick headache , which It nlwnn nllevlaten ,

nnd I notice the Improvement nn soon as-

I take tbn Homody. 'Ihln Hjniedy bns-
ntrengtlioning element" , for It bnaiundo mo
feel much stronger , and IIM been very ben
eticlitl to my general henlth , I mo t heart-
ily

¬
recjinnicnd It lo nil nutlcrora like my-

self. . Mrs. L. G. TAN.NKU , No. I3li Pear
street. "

Great
Albert (1 , Mnnn , of Cott.iKO Home , 111 ,

rmyt : " 1 bnvo hem prosrated for three o
four yonrH with Klduoy duonno ; nt times '

WAR not nlilo to put on my boots ; my wlf
has often pulled them on for mo.
not PO had M that, all thu time , but I neve ,

knew what It WM to be without pain Ir-

my back nntll I commenced n lng Uunt'i-
Kemody. . Since I bcgn to taknlluut'il-
lemody I have been free from all pain
and take pleasure in raying that It in eh
bent medicine that I over knew for ICIdna-

ami Iilver dl ea o . "

NOTIOE OF PUBLIC SALE.-
OK

.

LANDS WITHIN THE

Otoo and Missouri Eosorvatio
IN TUB STATUS OF-

hEORABKA AND KAHOA3.

UMTRH STATKI rAN OKFICH , I

IlKAimcK , N li , April 30th , UKI. )

Ily the il rtctlnn o'tho lion Been tar ol th *
nUrlor , the " . K. Oihco at ll.'atrlco , In

the btUo ol Nebribka , will liopni on

Thursday , the 31st Day of May ,

18B3 , at 10 o'clock , a , m.
For the imr | 34 ol rccolrlng application to ) iiu-

th no tlid rinmlnilcr ct the 1 > mls ot the Otoo ami-
Hxourl reservation , In the utatca ol Nebraakn-

ami Kansas.
The Units lll ho eolil only to persons uho-

ahull w.thln thrno inoiilhs from the date ol tlulr-
niillea'lons¬ | | inako a iiormaiicnt settlement upon
the name , ft nil I ACI application limit ho arcoin-
prtnlod hy n i allUKvlt as ovlcUnco of good (alt
n tills ri'fli'ect

The 'anils will IM so'd to Iho Mchoft rmponnl-
ble bidder , nt net lo < than the at'l'rnhciil nliio
In BO acre tracts , anil i.o ono prison will ho al-

ow eel to pnrclimo inoio than 100 acres , eicopt In-

cisis of fiactlcnil oxcois (contleuouH thiroto-
whfre the ourvey of township and section lines
could not he male ti conform t i the l oundary
lines ol the rreenatlon , In whlcji 'ana the cxo'sn
not exceeding 40 aircs , may bo added to the 1G-

Cacres. .

The terms of la'o' are as follows :

One iitmtor In cnib , to become due and para-
ble at tno oxplra on ol tlirco inontlis'roni the
dite of Qllni ; application ; one quarter In one
jcar ; oneqimler In twn yean ; ono quarter In
hire years from the date ot sale , with Interest

, at Iho ute of n per centum per annum ; hut In-

caee of default In the first or catn payment , the
person thus defaulting iha'l' forfeit absolutely hli-

rleht to the tract (or the purpose cf wblcb ho hit
applied.-

No
.

land * will be sold upon which Improve'-
mcnts are ( omul btiloiiKnx| to Indians as roportoi
by the appraisers In tlalr schedule of their ap
pralsmunt.-

Tno
.

sale will be subject to apnroral by the
Stcrettrv of the Interior , and will he contlnnct
from day to day at lleatrlco , un'll the lands arc
dlipoecu of.-

A
.

list of the lauds , with Iho appraised value ol

each tract , will bo found on die at tbe district
land olilco it Deatrlcn.H. .

. W I'AllKKIl Heater ,
M0to.1l W. II. HOMKHd. IlocelT r ,

Are aoknowiedgod to be the
beat by all who have put then

. to a practical test.
-

ADAPTED TO-

n
HARD & SOFT GOALL

-

- COKE OR WOOD.lIA-

TfUFACTUUED

.
[ B-

YBuck's
vr

- Stove Co.
SAINT LODI8. |

PIEKCY
"iroOTAauNTa FOU OUAIIAto

-

PERSONAIj "Parts of the human bed
ino-

in
emarKvir, developed and Strengthened ," etc.,1-
an Interostlng advertisement long run In ov-

lofor. . In reply to inquiries wa will say lat
as there no evidence ( f humbug about this OD

In- the contrary , the advertiser * arr very highly li-

dorsed lntere ted person * nay get sealed cl-

oulan giving all particulars , glvlnr all uartlci-
Ion. . by aJdreadnir Bri Medical Co. , P. 0 ,
018 , Jlnflalo N. tToledo Ura

. nlll-ly

?TM-
&r f T j iw :r i-r itfii iw , WP U

lif 1 IT tl tr ln ot-

ir ilutlri Tol-
riitiir'i'dntan3

night work i rrti-

Mt
' ' us *

Hop Ultttri-
f

uu HoriO-
nltf 711. * r rian irtnjl ror :

'tlot of Ql ii.n If TOU tHI r - i
10 ol Jlr.fl' . old nr t-

iVw'r
n

'"
lr on Hop ) | Oitt'erl' .

houwnJi
nti ' fffl | . . .AlJj K-

that your MS' fnmi .it ft ton * .
dlH ti that i"U.-
li

.

TBbf nrwn
hya tlranlT ' < o-

VMKI

t kt Hop
Hltt * ' .

, , khlniv-
u

O l. 4-
Ulnallfcom n *MS' .
I.ui

.

. HOP c n
Irnili'v-

bl r r tfja-

dMicfU. Vlood , rat Toned 1 5 ,
ii t n r '* I

feu
" o' opj-x-j ,

" 111 lie
fiirwMf joauw
Hop Hitter * IIS

.
pW ] irlt| l , NEVER Cltsui-

trrr
t' It mnjr-
t nvvour FAILIfe. It hni-
iiived hen

A Skin or Beauty I * Joy or v r.

17 R. T FELIX GODRATJD'3-
Qriontal Dream or HagloUBeaa-

tifler
-

,

i T n. rirnple *
Freckle *,
alothrntch

blcmlih'on-
.btnutyand- .

'

ectlon. It-
hw itood
the t t of
SCyoarinn-
1Ilia barm-
leo w-

tuto It |
be guru t-

pr p ra-
tion

¬
Is pro-

perly codt-
Acrepl na
oountorfell-

tlmlUr name. Tlic ( IhtlnRtitehrd Dr. L , A.
85 re , ultl to r .mty of the IIACT on ( patient )!
"An joti Uiloi will UT them , I recommend
'O UMUil Crrtm'n the lout hanrfulof kit th *
Skin propkratluns. " One bottle will l 8t > lx
month ! , utliiK It eery d y. Aim 1'oudro Jub-
Ille

-

rrr.iorn tupcrfluaus h&lr without Injury to
tbeikln.i-

.M
.

. M , D. T. GOUUAUD , Sole prop. , 48 Bond
St. , N. V.

For fie by nil Druircloto und Ftncy Ooodl-
Pealem throughout the United Slatei , Canada
and Kurope-

.VDcwar
.

of ba e Imltatloni. 11,000 rewatd-
Or arrettt and proof of any one telling th * iam-

14weowme Vt w -fl-

inREMARKABLE !
KANBAS Crrr , llo. , Sept SO , ISS2.-

I

.
think It n duty t owe to humanity to nay

what jour remedy lion done ( T mo. Ono > car
RKO 1 rantraitwl n baJ coso of DlooilCMO.| | . and
not Knonlnff the rcmilt of nuch troubles , I Rllow-
oi

-
It to run ( or xomo tlmo , but finally applied to

the host In thin city , ho treated rue
for six inontha. Is THAT TIMK i TOOK OMIB COO

I-ILM or rKOTOtomoN or UKnri'RT I grain each ,
and had mil ilown In vvelnlit from U10 to 157-
poundn , and conllnod to my li l with Mor-
curlal

-
HhoMiiatliim , scarcely alilo to turn myaelf-

ovor. . llolnca tratellni; man , noino of tliu fra-
Urntty

-
fount inn In tbU dtplorablo condition ,sss.

hid been cured by Its uso. I commcndou the iu-
It wltli Tory llttlo faith anp In lesM that three
n ockn WIM Mile to tAke mv plaeu on the road The
sores and coppor-collored opoU groilually disap-
peared

¬

, nnd to div I Imvenota soieor pot oniny
iicrnoo , and in> weight l !il7ioundi.| bcln mora
than van. 1 do not wlih you to publish
my name , but jou may show thU letter to any
who doubt the merit of S. 3. 8. for I Know It Is a
sure euro.

Yours Truly , J. II. D.

Some thirty } cnn ngo thcro Mont o-

tncry , Ala. , a Joimg man who was terribly allllo-
toil.

-
. Aflurbelni ; trolled for a long tlmo by the

iiuil'cal profi-wlou of thin tout ) with no benefit ,
ho commenced takings S S. After persistently
UUItiK It two months ho an cured , Ilclngna-
qualnteil with him for tbo dlicanu never mailo It-

return. . J. W, lltxiior , J. 1' . , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , como to BCO UK , and wo will CUHK

YOU , or cl are nolhliil| Wrlto for particular !
nnd a copy of the little book , " llc viago to the
Unfortunate Butlering Auk any Unionist M t-

'CfltlOOJtl

our utandlng.

' wttrd will ho paid toaur-
Chcinlnt ho will flild , on onaljsls of 100 bottlci-
of- S. H. B. , ono particle ol Mercury , Iodide of-

rotoaalum , or other Mineral nubsUnco. 8WIFZ-

Sl'KCIFIO CO. , 1'roprletors , Atlanta. On-

.I'rlee
.

of Small Slio I 1,00
Urge Sliv l.TB

- BOLD nv ALL nituoniaTS m-

DR.
1
- WHITTIER., .

817 Ht Oh rle St , SX. LOUIU
& IteOULAK GRADUATE of. two medtck-

collPCMhifl been longer engagedtn the Iroal *

meet ol CIIUONIO , NERVOUS. SKIN AND.-
11LOOD Dlacaaca than any other physician lu 81." '

Lonla aa dty papera ahow and ! resldontf v-

Vknow. . Conaultatlon free and Invited.1 When II-

la Inconvenient to vlilt the city Jpe' treatment ,., n-

modlclnM can be aent by mall or oxprcaa every.-
where.

.
. Curable caaea Rnaraate6dvrliere} doobt '

exliln It la frankly utatod. Call or . wrtU-

.Nervoua
.

prostration. Debility ,. Mental'
and I'hynloM Woakneim , MfrpurliJ and -

other affections ot Throat. Hkln Attd'Boneai .-, .

Hlood Impurities uud mojd.-Pfliaonlog< - - -
Bltln Alleotlona , Old Horea and
Impo <lluiuutB to-

1'lJua. . Hpuclal attention to r (.s.I

receive upeoftCattontlnn.
from Iinpru'lonbo , KxotMHoa , IrSlfllue-
ntietMiHFJAliK

a r ea lhaT5 hoF.-
atory well told .-Jlafly i
receipt * ;

cause*, cona 09mmand cure. BeaUd for 2Bo postage or itanrpt. v
DOCTOR * BTEJCNHA-

RTSSUPPOSITORIES
a

The Great Popular Remedy for Piles
Bare core for Blind , Bleeding I'chlnR F

And all forms of Ilcmorrholdal Tumori.
These SurrostroRiu act directly upon tha '

coats of the Dlood Vcsselo.and by their astringent
effocta gently force the blood from the swollen. ,
tumora , anduy making the coata of the vein* . '
atropg , prevent their refilling , and hence a rwll i'
cal euro Is sure to follow their use. P
cents a box. For sole by al druggtats. or-

DR HENDERSON, , in medicine. OverlS
COO & CO-LWrandoao St. , ears' I ractlco-rl2

KANSAS CITV. MO.- . In Chicago. { -

Authorized by tha state to tratl-
Chroiilc.Ncrvoua

-
mill 1'rlvnto dls-

cwiort

-

, Aothma. Epllepoy , Hhuu-
matlim

-"
, I'llis , Tape W jrm. Urin-

ary
¬

a-jJ Skin Diseases , rJmiNib'-
WBAKNR8S (nlpht lOddCl ) 8 IUAl7-

DIBILITV (icuDOtsoxual power ) Etc. Cures KIU-
Tantccd

-
or money iclucdud. ObirK'S low. Thou-

sands
-

of caers curud. No Injurious inciUclnefl
used -No Uotsbtlon ( rcm business. All tvoJI-
clnos

-

lutnliboJ even to pitlcnU at a dlitance ,
Cocsultatlon'frce ar il coulijcntial call or write.-
AKO

.
nd ezpcrlcnca are Important. A BOO for

both sexes Illustrated and circulars of other
thlnifii rent sealed for two So etampa , FliEK-
MltHKlIM

DOCTOR 5TETNHART8

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB

.
OLD AND YOUNO , MALI AMU FIUALI-

.It

.

U a sure , prompt and effectual remala or-
dlgmitlai) . Dyepepula , Intermittent Fever * . Vanl-
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Itn Btigtt-
WeaV Mf mory , LOBS of Drain Power , Proe atlon ,
Weakness anil general LOBS of Power. U repalrt-
nerrous warfte ,' rejuvenates the faded. Intellect ,
strei Kht'ionalhe; enfeebled brain apt ) restortt
surprising tone and vigor to the >xhaust dorI-

rani.
-

. . Tito experience of thousand * proves It to
. bean Invaluable remedy , * t00abottli.-

or
.

six or 3. For sale by all iTuttlfl . or lent
secure frouxoltsenatlon on {felpt of price bj
pr.Stclnhixr P. (> Box 24BO ItLooiu Mo-


